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MESÔENGEE AND VISITOR.8 June 22.

Harold Gilbert’s *ro« JttKtUrg. Ell»-Weu>ok.—At Selmah, Hants Co.
8., June 16, by Rev. C. H. Kartell, of 

Onelow, Cbsrlee F. Ella, Eeq.,>od Harah 
A. Weldon, both of Seim ah.

Dm«L»-MiLLKa.—At the residence of 
the bride, on the 13th і net, by Rev. J. W. 
Tiafley, B. A., Foster Daniels, of Port 
Y?r*N Ї ^ Miller, of Victoria

Ваїлжа-Вжоїгж —At the residence of 
the bride, on the 16th inet, by Rev. J. W. 
Тіпдіеу, B. A., J. Her»*’" Beleer, of 
Dooglaeville, N. 8-, to Annie M. Brown, of 
Havelock, N. 8.

Таспші-Рожтж».—At Middleton^. 8., 
Jane 8th, by Rev. В. V. Porter, A. M., 
_ J by Rev. J. W. T inf ley, B. A., Mr. 
Wm. B. Trueman ,of the firm of J no. Silver 
A Co., Halifax, and Mise Bessie M. P 
daughter of the ofBciatiag minister.

CTTITCD STATES.
-The twentieth year of the New England 

Conservatory of Music, Boston, which has 
just drawn to a close, has been the most 
euccesefal in the history of that phenomen
ally successful Institution. Nearly 2,300 
pupils nave received instruction in its 
several schools of music, art oratory, 
languages, literature, piano and organ 
tuning physical culture, etc. Every State 
and Territory, and many other countries 
have been represented in its halls. The 
ablest artists and teachers are in its faculty, 
and yearly additions are made from 

and European sources.
—Jamee Lick died in Ban Francisco ten 

years ago, leaving in the 
an estate of about Ê2

1BOMIXIO*.
—The P. E. Island bos 

lotte town is to be heated by 
—Last Monday it was 33 years since the 

first sod was turned on the Nova Sootia 
rail wav between Windsor and Halifax. 
The Windsor and Annapolis railway was 
opened for traffic from Grand Pre to 
Annapolis on August 19th, 1869, and from 
Windsor to Annapolis on December 18th 
of tbs same year.—Spectator

—The summer time table of the N. В 
railway will go into effect on the 27th inst.

—The 8l Martins and Vpbain railway 
bas been purchased by Dr. Bertram of 
Paris and Mr. Davies of Philadelphia. The 
first payment of the purchase money Las 
bees made and the transfer legally effected.

Ш cm STORE, THE (

1Americsn VOLWhy this is the best place in the Maritime Provinces to buy
hands of trustees 

- $2,000,000, to be divided 
among various charitable and scientific 
societies. The estate is yet unsettled, but 

trustees have drawn over $100,000 
in salaries and have paid out nearly 
$200.000 in lawyers’ fees 

—As Arthur Wakefield, of Gardiner, 
Me., was fishing on Horse Shoe pond on* 
dsy last week he saw a water snake swim
ming on the pond with its bead protruding 
out of the water six or seven inches. He 
watched it until it swam ashore, when he 
killed it with a club. On measuring it he 
found its length to be five feeLeleven inches, 
and its body in the largest place was four 
inches in circumference.
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1 The Stock is ell New, imported this Spring. 

8 Bought from the best known makers,

3 Replete with all the novelties, affording 
opportunities for selection not to be obtained
else wi. “re.

4 Comprise* r"-oods in all qualities, from the 

Cheapest to the Best.

В Everything marked at lowest living pro

fits, no discounts.

в The most wonderful values ever shown.

—The North British Society of Halifax 
-те had a handsome jubilee address pre

par'd to be forwarded to Her Majesty.
ha

—J. W. Leavitt, recently proprietor of 
the Waverley hotel, 8l. John, who has 
been eu tiering from incurable cancer of the 
threat, bled to death at Hillsboro, Albert 
Co., on Monday. Mr. .Leavitt’s sad death 
will be beard with deep regret by all who 
knew him.

—The marriage of Bev. F. G. Harrington 
and Mine Marie Richardson was very quietly 
celebrated at the residence of the bride's 
mothei, Bienton street, at 6 30 yesterday 
morning. The groom is a eon of Warden
H«rrio,u» of 8,dne, in . morning U on. o’clock, nil mil
Cbicngo oolltgn with Ugh honor, nod (*■ CUrleroin. 80 rnc«ll,djd lb. Snm» 
role .trend for mi»locy nçrrionl. J.pnn npmnd tbnt the rtmmrrW to bn nbnndon- 
undnr the American Bnptirt Мшпюппгу .5 in ten minntee, end before the boetn
£?« jsüjl: яї:л^

Cnnndn end .be 1 cited Stele., a «H "tel V’T1% ii:

waiter the hungry young cubmade a spring 
and fastened hie teeth in the arm of the

— A sensation has been caused in coal terrified attendant, which caused him to 
' in Montreal by the rumor theta utter a howl of agony, and hastily deposit 

huge swindle by a coal firm has been un- hie asaailaat’e dinner on the richly carpeted 
earthed, and that the seisure of 10,000 floor. The waiter retired and soon after 
tone of coal has been made by the customs found it necessary to call a physician to 
authorities. It ia stated that the swindle drew the wound. Hie injuries are «aid to 
has been going on for some years. It is a be quite serious, and blood 
very difficult matter to get positive ialor- feared. The cub also 

Enquiries elicited the statement bead waiter, but the 
that the rumor is generally believed in the Bernhardt was much amused over the little 
trade, and that the swindle waa carried ont episode, bet the bitten waiter proposes to 

the following manner : Seles of Scotch eue for damages." 
were made by the firm to steamships _Bev. Mark 

leaving here for the return trip, but lower over fifty years
port oonl nnn»nbntilutnd,nad tin. . higher col leg. nn prennent nod profrmor, died oo 
pnee obtained, as well aa a rebate of sixty Friday last, seed 85. 
cents a toe allowed oa Scotch coal export
ed. 8o that aot oaly was the ship cheated, 

customs defrauded. The fraud ia 
to have b en discovered by e shipping 

firm, who laid information before th<- col
lector ol custom* The letter refused to 
make any étalement about the oaae.

—John King, whose death we poblieh 
this moraine, was for ». nay years well 
known in religious and political circles in 
Colo heeler county. Me wee bore ia Dum
fries, Scotland, ia 1806, December 26th, 
and came to this province with hie parents 
when a child, ana has resided here ever 
since. He wea for many years a prominent 
justice of the peace for the county of Oil 
cheater, end no active member of the court 
of quarter sessions before the day* ol 
oouoty incorporation. He removed to 
Truro ia 1866, uad was for many years the 
stipendiary magistrate for that town 
Wheg inactive life he wee a prominent 
member of the Baptist denomination, 
taking an active internet in all miaaiooery 
and educational enterprise* of that body.

Onslow was a home where 
Baptist ministers were always welcome.—
Halifax Herald

Mr.Lewie,ageat of the Boas of Temper
ance, will address the public ia King* Go.,
N. 8-а- follow,, • - -
June 23 і BilltowD, Friday, Jane 
Kentville, Sunday, Jane 26 , Cold brook,
Monday, June 271 8tsam Mill Village,
Wednesday, June 291 Port William*,
Thursday, J one ЗО i Lower Caused, Friday,
Jaly 1 (.Canada. Sender, July 3 j Shef
field Mille, Taeaday, July 6.

-The Truro Guardian say, that Geo.
W. Swan, of New Annan. Colchester Co., 
killed four bears last week. One of them 
weighed 660 lbs . being the largest ever 
killed in that locality. The skin of one of 

ala measured seven fleet in length.
—The Cape Breton railway contractors 

have 600 men employed.
—The Wallace gray etooe quarries are 

at.full blast, and a very healthy season is 
counted on. George Battye A Co., with 
several New Yorkers, have opened np the 
old Battye qnarrie, and employ a large 

herlof hands. Altogether,Wallace has 
to be proud of the atont.—Pugwath

POWDERМсКжжхіж.—At Woodstock, N. B., 9th 
met., after a lingering illness, borne in 
a Christian «périt, Diana, beloved wife of 
Jamee McKenzie, aged 26 years and 2 
months. The deceased was a member of 
the Baptist church at South Branch, 
Sussex.

N ж scons. — At Middle Pereaux, April 
26, Mrs. Eleanor Newcomb, aged 78 years.

Mvmbo.-At Scot’s Bay, May 19, Walter 
Monro, aged 67 yean.

DeWolv.—At Soot’s Bay, June 
Everett DeWclf, aged 36 years.

Christ and

Absolutely Pure.

BBSS—A dispatch from Detroit, Mich., June 
17, ears the **-*«n«r Champlain, having 
on board 30 to 40 persons, composed of 

aad crew, was burned this
Preebyteriai 
way of dote 
surprise ІОИ 
General Aea 
This large « 
the “ comm! 
and enterta 
incidentals.9ONTU.

Patte*.—At Little River, N. 8 
last of May, our dear sister In 
in the church. Mrs. Robert Patten, an«f 
daughter of Mr. E. Powel, was suddenly 

celled to her eternal 
without knowing the 

Oar eieter was 
of the Little

Allow yottk Clothing, 
Paint, or Woodwork, 
washed in the old 
rubbing, twiating, 
wrecking way. Join 
that large army of

and unex

pains and struggles of death, 
baptised into toe fellowship 
River church by myself about a year ago, 
and now she has joined the church 
triumphant. She leaves behind to i 
their lore, a husband and five little ch 
who need a mother’s love and care, 
a father and mother, brothers and sisters, 
who deeply feel the sudden removal of the 
dear one whom they qo tenderly embraced. 
May God sustain them all. t. m. m.

Wobstsb.—At Lower Granville, Anna
polis Co., N. 8., on June 6th, very sudden
ly, Captain Quinn Won ter, aged 76 yean.

Bobslxs —At Lower Granville, Annapo
lis Co., N. 8., on Lord’s Day, June 12th, 
Sarah, the eldest and beloved daughter of 
Harris and Eunice Rohblee, aged «I 

converted in the morn 
a public profession 

by baptism, being baptised by Bev, 
Isaiah Wallace. It pleased the Lord to 

her to pass through the furnace, by 
long continued and painful suffering. For 
20 Venn she was mon or leas an invalid, 
ana for many of those yean she was 
to leave her room. The last few 
wen marked by great sneering ; bat also 
bv the sustaining grace of God. She long
ed to be gone to the einleea, painless world. 
Some of her last words wen " Sweet net,” 
and she passed away from the net of the 
earthly Sabbath to the net that nmaineth 
to the people of God. May the Lord 
tain the aged parents and all the members 
of the bereaved family, who mourn their 
lose. The funeral service was conducted 
by Rev. F. Potter, who addressed 
friends from ВееЛ i 13-14.

CaoasT—At Deerfield, June let, Deacon 
Crosby, aged 96 yean and 7 months, 
id widow still survives him. He 

the fini settlers of 
bon active

all that concerned the welfare
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sensible, economical people, who 
from experience have learned that 
James Pyle’s Pearline, need as 
directed on each package, 
time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.

Your Clothes are worn out more 
by washing than wearing. It is to 
your advantage to try Pearline.

from San Fran :isco for Japan in the fall 
—Halifax Herald$If ума roeid*- out of town, send for натріонг 

Make ’y.Htr eflertion* early and have your Carpets made and ready 
to'lay'at abort notice. -
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Bold Everywhere.

UNDER THE VICTORIA.HULhsKI.S AM. TAI'KSTKY CAKI'KTJS WITH BORDERS 
VKI.VKT, THREE.ГІ.Х WOOL, UNION, ,„d DUTCH 

CARPETS, ÛII.CLOTH8, LINOLEUMS, MATS 
EI'OH MATTINOS, KENSINGTON 

mjl'ARKM PELT SQUARES, CUR 
TAINS, CORNICE POLES,

ETC. ETC. ETC.

aaal Hopkins, D. D..LL. D., for 
identified with Williams ô!*lârOur eieter was 

life, and made
JeMlee Jewelry at JnJW-law Ггіем

Now and until after theSa

JUBILANT SEASON
I Will оЯшїї to CASE CUSTOMER, «election, 

from my splendid assortment of—The population ol this continent ia 
96,000,000 of whom the Roman Catholics 
claim 47,300.000.

—An alligator fifteen feet nine inches 
long was shot at Lake Parker, Fla., a few 
days ago. It ia believed to be the largest 
ever shot in the Stale.

FINE HOLD tW) 811 VER WAT0HE8 
AND JEWELRY, CLOCKS AND 

SILVERWARE. DIAMONDS,HAROLD GILBERT.
Л4 King Street, Saint John, 2У. B., and other fine goods at greatly reduced part CM 

to ensure sales.
msoounte from to to 28 par cent, (according 

to Style, quality and finish), at my new store

—Harvard’s gymnasium ooet $110,000, 
Yale’s $126,000, and Colombia’s$156,000.

161.832 milM of 
7 mile* of wire m

-Last year there wer. 
telegraph line aad 4«9.60 
the United States.

—The late William A. Wheeler, ex-vioe- 
president, began life a poor boy, but accu
mulated considerable property, and during 
the I set few years had been scattering it in 
various charities. He gave $3,000 to 
Andover theological seminary, $10,000 to 
the Congregational church in Malone, of 
which be wm a member, and $1,060 to St. 
Mark’s Episcopal church in Matos e„and he 
gave $1,000 to Chaplain McCabe for 
Methodist church extension. Annual!

FURNITURE Victoria Hotel, No. 81 King St, 
ST. JOHN, N. B.
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І St »% I Ww gtPM s taUar
part ia

weed the welfare of his na
tive county. Many of the roads through- 

the oountv were laid out tinder his 
WM in early life 

the vukjeot of religion* impressions, but 
iot make a puMie profeeeion until after 

had a family. He wm baptised into 
the fellowship of the First Baptist church, 
of Ysrmouth, and after a time removed 
membership to Hebron. At the^prm alien 
of the church of Ohio, he wm one of the 
number who composed it and 

the deacons. Г

to erect an 
York, wbicl 
continent, a: 
the old worl 
from $6,00 
Catholic pa| 
can build a 
no chair, ci 
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Hie residence at^ Ifcroi'. Bo*t-kwft4 mallm.1 lo *■> *Mrro* ЯЬм given $1,000 to home m 
$160 to the Belmont church, and many 
other gift* to object* sear and dear to him.

—“ The return of reasel* lost or missing 
at eea faraishee a moat terrible record, 
■aye the Sf. James' GatetU “ In the four 
yearn from the let of January, 1880, to the 
Slet of December, 1883, 1,226 теамl* 
foundered or were reported M missing,with 

total toes of 6,661 lives. The record for 
years 1873-84 shows a lorn of 

67
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A rtuvarc IMITV lîtltl »4*f Ikr еЬлеще
A 4*1 тенти -4 ChaeUf lut -----
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number who oompoaea it and wm 
one qf the deaoone. Snbeeqnentiy united 
with the Third Baptist oh arch fltoerfleld), 
with which he remained a worthy member 
and deaoon until his death. He filled bis 
I lace always in the house of God, and wm 

ready for duty. He wm a man of 
praver, well established in the truths of 
th«- B'Ule which he had read through 

times, always ready 
the subject of religion. The writer 

spent an hour pleasantly and profit- 
with this aged brother in conversation 

lion on God’s great plan 
Truthful and honest, he was respected by 
all who knew him, both м a man and a 
Christian. So lived, so died, this veteran 
of the croie. The oocBsion of bis death 
wm improved by a 
Cogawwl from Rev. 4 11 : “ Truly the 
memory of the just is blessed. Com

«.q-.ru* byywatl prompt^ attsndart to

ships, and ao fewer than 17Д67 
An extraordinary fact with regard 

to th«M figures is the large 
at life ia the vemel* reported м missing in 

with that of the ibipa known 
It is dear that nearly

Port ElginC. E. BURNHAM & SONS, 3,163
* aad 16 СНаЖІХЛТЖ HT.,

ехоем in Іом

to have*foaadered

•ix-Mvenths of the Іом of life is ia veaael* 
which have disappeared without * the ken 
of mortal man.

—The thimble of plain sewing wm in
vented in the year 1684, by a gallant young 
Dutch goldsmith of Amsterdam, who 
devised the “thumb bell”—for such wm its 
original name—in order to protect his 
sweetheart’s thumb tops when eh# wm 
engaged with a needle and oottoa. There 
are thumb thimbles still, and sailors always 
wear them. The “thumbbell” Ьм,м a rmls, 
however, become a “finger bell -, but in 
shape only little change Ьм taken plane ia 
it since the loving Hans placed the first 
thimble oa the thumb of his lady toys.

PAPERS.
Ці -4 йМім ИМИМ!

Suies і і єна І*4>ие**п>

Are now maaeraoturing
Redwood in fries. Tweeds, Homiepuns, Flannels, Yarns••У Ь* WT oa all САЖШ 

to U*e pabttshor. ІЖ EXUHAItei ГОВ WML,
Vox whteb highest price* wtU be .paid.TH1 CANADIAN RECORD, a religious 

paper with notes oo the Sunday school 
laaaoaa HO Wole a year. In dobs of 
five or more ЗЄ cents a year.

ГЯЄ TOUTH’8 VISITOR, П1 astro tod, 
» щаіа a veer. 1# olebe of ton or 

Ifi оеаіа a year

sermon from Rev. A

louroelooial itallwsr.
шгашвп. 17.

as A«|* arree eosMt, JUN tA THE OEM, moetrotad, 16 мвА a year 
\J .w; »a У» міУСмГ- и* ** dubs of laa or more, н cents a year.

ТЬам are thl BUT and CHEAPEST 
a. a. Papers for Canadian School*.

Times. are of durable quality and good finish.
pbell,

her of parliament, for South Renfrew, 
Ontario, is reported. This makes three 
members of parliament who have died 
since the еемюп opened, the other two 
being Mr. Moffht of Reetigouche and Mr. 
Campbell of Digby.

— Say* the Chatham World: " Com- 
plainte, not load but deep, are made by the 
Sunday school aad prayer meeting people 
against the Salvationist street music. The 
owners of horses also com plain of it м a 
nuisance. Similar complaint* are roads 
elsewhere. The Salvationists have practi
cally become a new sect, oee more added 
to toe many, and are laying aside the pro
pitiatory pretences with which they at first 
sought the goodwill of religious organisa

—The death of Robert Cam Kroo.—Our brother, John King, so well 
and favorable known in this part of the 
country for more than sixty years, Ьм 
passed to hie roet, at the ripe age of eighty 
one. Until the iMt few years he attended 
the anniversariesot our body, taking a keen 

that related to Christian and 
denominational growth. He waa a man of 
meet decided op-wtoee aad newer afraid to 
exprem them. Having come to u* from 
another deoominaMoe, he had moet care
fully and diligently *mdied our peculiarities 
aad wm ready oa all proper оооааіом to 

He w*« identified with the 
early ednceticnal etntg/ - of the Baptist* 
aad wae always a fi. fn i.d of Acadia 
Collage. He wan a vetrr*.. the temper- 
anm reform lethlaeoeatv.*-d tempsronoi 
men one Id always roly an him is hi* official

it.
forwarding their wool will receive prompt 
return* and their orders carefully attended

When forwarding wool direct
J interests in nil

SACKVILLE STATION,
X. o. ».

II ■—»Яі-Æs;
eSUSBJ.' . 'm .1^Le!alîb.A^tiîUl‘' І sent free oo appUoaUoe to
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Publisher, St John, N. B.

off above rat#* No better resolution cat be made than to 
roeist toying any of the eubstitatM м 
“jaet m good1* m the great oaly sure-pop 
corn ours—Putnam’s Palalem Cora Ex
tractor. It never foils u> give satisfaction. 
Beware of poisonous flesh eating eubnti-
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Cape Breton Railway.
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residence, Halifos, by R*t. W H CIim, 
B. D , Allas Mener and Mmate Nome, both 
of Glee Margaret, Ht. Mergers»’# Bay.
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a*AUM> та»ua>*, aititromed m^tbeeady -
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r aa* and wrodle* will he open for laipeo- 
t’"« at Ike «for* o# ih» Obtef esfteew» “i 
O i.rral Baaeger of <1 voramenl Ken way* 
*i OMawa. aad alee * foeofoMof foe tape 

Ballway. a* r rt Rawkeebnn. O. ■ , 
..* end after ih. rill day of Jnnv, list, wnen 
ih. t nerai ep* Ideau«#e and foe* ul ten er 
tot) h- -dHaiaod oo » pltoefoow.

x • i*adet wtlf bw. .te»tolawd wl—oa na* 
ml і h» I-Intod lore** aad all ta* ooodttfcwi*Г ■УгкВАШЛТ

—Windsor, N. 8., 
to Bangor, Mains, Jo 
in the tournament there

firemen folk of goto* 
ly 4th to participât*

to illtotl liquor dealers, regardi** of 
wqnenoM. Be wm folthfol ia Ьм church 
relation*, always to hie piece whee * 
taking a drop f.ierroi to for «périteal 
flaanotol peejegfoRMANat. isUu aiid tpirtioc a

Of foe etu 
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The folic
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world are
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Btsolet

daily oa ih* e.ee p.s* —A bar of gold weighing 1114 
and worth over $2,260 le exhil
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Tuesday.
, at foe reside so* of foe bride’* 

mother, by foe Rev. W. H. Cime, B. D., 
Ma i Otis, third doubter of foe tote Her 
8. Hn-Kerdsoe, AM. to foe Em F 0 

C. H. Harrington, of

mens aalerod by an. 
nntriareh to hie heme The e 
bit jays aad sorrows, for nearly *isty 
yrore, survives him, nier. »lev*n ebIMrv...

pa «rod prooefelly to 
* rewmwee foe lltb torn. j. в o 
Tn.ro, Jens Ifi

Halifax. It is from tbs McGuire min* at 
Whiteburo, N. 8., and repreee&u the work 
of ten men tor one month.

•Ш he

Гаєш* WILL a nan's n Hallv AX —The Li beral-Coneervati vm of Digby 
have nominated Dr. Herbert Joeee of 
Weymouth, to ooetMt the County ia their

Harru,і,, mi, a 
Sydney, C. В

eon of

ШШ**--—Ш l*l.t .in і f>AI ton ШMAYNARD BOWMAN,
DOMINION ANALYST,

■AUVAX, ■/ »

Kuue-Bavoa.—At foe reetdeeceof R. N
Rev K.O. 
T. Miller,

Sibley, Wittenberg,Jum 16,by 
Sibley, «Misled by Bev. 1.

II’S, of Okmoeeter, N. B.,to Mara 
Bruce, of Masquodoboit, Halifax Oo. N. B.

MoMii.LAW-CaAvss.-At Grand Falla, 
ISfo last, by Rev. C. Hendereoe,Mr. Oeo. 
A. McMillan, to Мім Harriet 8. Craven, 
both of Grand Falls, Vie. Co. N. B.

агогоеи
—It ie Alexander who mye i-“ Whato’er 

is beet administered is beet." “The 
mansgeme it of The Dominion Safety Fond 
Lite Association, St. John, N. В., Ьм 
marked by intregrity aad ability. 
met Society, Montreal. “It is

Depart*, mi at Railway* end 
•• '*»*. tnbUy, 1*1.•-r-xsr" ' Boorr’e KaotAtos

world.
Uver

or Coo Liras Oil 
i* roid nil over the 

It i* for superior to ptoto Cod 
r Oil, patotoble and easily dlgsittd, 
Martin Miles Staatoa. Вагу lacks 

l»o,loo, Bag toad, «aye • “I have prescribed 
8jott’« Emeloion, and taken it eeyeelf. It 
i- |a I stable, r giclent, aad eea be- tolerated 
be almost anyone, eepvciallly when cod 
І гот «II Ifoell cannot be bora. Pel •• to 
66c nod $1 else.

iflMF ЇИШЛООО Hook Atmou Vt
tTHE 

LIFE OF
ÛLW ENGLAND CONSERVATORY
H»MUMC Boston, SUM.
TEE L.l««t - W»I

»._ _ _ ЖШИ
Et*a

Inmtr-

doM buaincM in n straight forward way | its 
pollutes are what they purport to be— 
роїівім of Lift Insurance, and its manage
ment is worthy of confidence lor i ta honesty 
of purpose and action."—The Guardian, 
Boston

Dr

* UNKRI/ALLHO IN
g Tr, М,№шМр aM Dmttit!,
S 1 Km. 8....,,

K ! waltimore No-ns Fifth Avenue.N.Y.

Fowls a-WiLsow.—Io Indian town. N. B., 
on the 16th,b Rev.W.J, Stewart, Harding 
Fowler, of Cambridge, Qotoa* Oo., to 
Addenda Wileoo, of the earns place.

2 . A Is

week'?.
8.

hi

[BAK1NGP0WDER
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